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The Albion Park H;irness Racing Club (MWRC) conducts the major Metrapolitm md Country race
meeting weekly for the sport of harness racing in Queensland. We were not made aware of the
opportunity to forward a submission to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission
until lare last week when our peak body, the Quecnsland Harness Racin Board, brought this matier
to OW atfention. We k.we llaw been advised that an extension to the 20 March 2007 Iws beela
granted lo our club to put forward o submission.

B

As we hold contractual arrangements with Sky Channel and have a vested interest in this marter we
P&e this opparthty to provide the ACCC with our submissiarn.

In response to the specific questions posed:
e

How does tlrc MOU effect the nbility of thlrrraughbred, harrumcss a~rdgreyhaand rPabsl to
license their bra~adcaatingrights.

The APWPCC is the premier han~essracing club in Queensland and conducts the major rnetrcspolitan
and counky race meeting each weeli. We hold exclusive ageements with Sky Channel to broadcast
these meetings on its commercial channel,
These agreements specifically guarantee a level of coverage and address issues associated with
tinleslot alld associated pr~rnotionand sponsorship of harness racing at the Albion Park Raceway,
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EI.qow the &fOTJai'fcctfl the supply of rucirrg brosdcnsting scwices to pay TV and free to
air TV c~perntars.
Ow agreement wit11 Sky Channel ensures that our race meetings are televised on Sky's "wall to
wall" wagering channel and will be available on the home pay TV coverage as well as pub and club
coverage. This is a critic4 component to the financial viability of thr API-IRC.

Should the MOU result in only thoroughbred racing being shown on the pay TV network, this
would have a severe financial irr~pacton ow club arid harness racing in Queensland.
T h e APHRC and the hamess racing industry tlxoughout Queenslmd experienced a negative
firiurrcial impact during the dispute between SLY Channel and TVN over the thoroughbred braadcast
rights and a return to that situation would hove n disastrous effect on our industry.

Exposure afFordcd to harness racing throughout Australia on fkee to air, in general, is minimal.
u

How thc MOU aff@cQtbc supply of rase broadcnsting services to pubs and clubs.

It is imperative for the survival of h m e s s racing in Queensland md for that ma1fer Australia that
the supply of the Sky Channel broadcasting to pubs and clubs remain.
Pricing of Shy Channel's "wall to wall" wagePing c h m e l needs to remain reasonable. Any upward
movement on the pricing ofthis service to pubs and clubs as a result of the MOU would likely
result in pub and club operators either cancelling the service or reducing operating hours of their
TAR service, As harness racing is predominantly a night-time racing event any reduction to the
service would have severe financial ramilications to our industry,

It would be Ilelpfui to obtain your comments on the likely situation if the MOU did nor
come into effect.
A likely consequence o f the MOU not being approved would see a r e w to the 2005/2006 dispute
between Sky Channel and TVN where the vision was split.

This would again see a downturn in harness racing turnover and wc.uld severely jeopardise the lcngterm financial viithility of our industry throughout Australia.
l'he retention of Slcy Channel as a "wall to wall" wagering channel is esseniial for tile growtill of
hmless racing and racing in general throughout Australia. It is imperative that t l ~minor
t
codes of
harness racing and greyhound racing are not un$airly treated and are given an equal opportw~ityto
present and promote their product on Sky Channel to the public viewing audience.

CllGrman
Albion Park Harness Racing Club.
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